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TECHNICAL PROGRESS IN SILICON SHEET GROWTH




i, Topics of Presentation
: I SILICON SHEET TECHNOLOGIES - THEN AND NOW:
; 1975-77: TECHNOLOGICAl. FEASIBILITY STUDIES
-' 1978-80: PROCESSSELECTION
1981-86: ECONOMICFEASIBILITY DEMONSTRATIONS
I FUTURE POTENTIAL/R&D REGUIRERENTS
Sheet and Ingot Technologies
Supported Under ERDA/FSA Programs
1976-1986
: 1976 1980 1996
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RTR {MotoroLa)
SOC {HoneyweLL} SOC (HoneyweLL}
CV{)-GLliliS {RMIIlll. L]
cvo-s_ los)
Hot Fomtn 0 (U. of Plnnlytvln|li]
L_8 (EMC_ 1979) {I;ERZ} [kvlitLlibLI tO lndulitry)
Vli(:C:LIO Otl Clilittno {ARCO, 1979)
ESP (Ctazlkt 1979) (SmZ)
ESR (Slohl, 1979] |SERZ) [AvatLobtw tO Industry)
.; ]ngotl HEM [CryataL Systoles} EM {CryetlL Sylitole] {Znduatr'y| iiItertliL far IlLa)
_dVlnCld _ |HA/4l'rl/_f_l-=X, 1977) {Zndultry| aqu_lsmlint for ILl}
; " {SILtoc_ 1977}
" (Tlxlili Znltrlontl, 1977}
'/ " { Vlrtllne 1977]













, _ Process Selection 1978-1980
7: Inverted Stepanov
_',





3 FEASIBILITY NOT DEMONSTRATED
II SUITABLE DIE RATERIAL NOT FOUND,
: e PROCESSSTABILITY NOT DEMONSTRATED
L
_, Ribbon-to-Ribbon(RTR)
_JlllllAllV I_nNG _ ""
"" ' ," SC,_O _*m
/ AccmPir I SletENTS
"..-_ e CONTINUOUSGROWTHOF _ CR WIDE RIBBON UP TO 2_ CR LENGTH OF
:.." FEEDSTOCKDEI4ONSTRATEDIN RULT|PLE RIBBON FORHATUP TO _-7 CN/RIN,
,_; CoNcee_s




f. ._ PLENARY SESSIONS|
,. ,_ Silicon on Ceramic (SOC) OF /_00_, QUaLr_
f_' Ip 1 _ im=l ..mua= '
_,'- / ,r---. nlBl.$tLir.t iI_
_ _ FEASIBILITY, NOT DEMONSTRATED
; I SUBSTRATEMATERIAL CONTAHIN_TION NOT UNDER CONTROL,
e DIMENSIONAL CONTROLOVER LARGEAREAS (10 C_ HIDE) AT HIGH SPEEDS
(30CMIMIN)A eecsu_ei,
O HIGH SPEEDS OF 10-20CM/MXNA D SMALLGRAINS MAY IHPAIR EFFICIENCY
(USUALLY LESS THAN lO_),
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FEASIBILITY NOT DEMON,STRAT_ED
O NO GE(IqETRICAL CONTROLOF SHEET DIMENSIONS,







PROCESS: [, COMPRESSIONOF PCL_SILICON,









,_ FEASIBILITY NOT DEHONSTRATED
• LARGEGRAIN RECRYSTALLIZATIoN TOO SLOW,






ii CONTINUOUSGROWTHOF WEB OF _ C/,t WIDTH, AT 1-2 C/4/M|N AND 150 MICRON THICKNESS
MADEROUTINE IN SINGLE RIBBON FURNACES, MELT REPLENISHMENTDEHONSTRATED,
' I I_IXII_IM EFFICIENCIES OF 1_[, *'
..., CONCERNS
•" - e LONGTERE_STABILITY/REPRODUCIBILITY,








Edge-Defined Film-Fed Growth (EFG) "
Capillary Action Shaping Technique (CAST)
c_xlL_
A_COMPLIGHMENTS(EFG)
e CONTINUOUSGROWTHOF UP TO 10 04 WIDERIBBONUPTO 3 CM/MINAND250 MICRuNS
THICKNESSIN MULTIPLE(X4) RACHINEFORRAT/HELTREPLENISHMENTMADEROUTINE,
e AVERAGECELLEFFIC/ENCIESOF "HE ORDEROF 9Z (NO H2 PASSIVATION),
O MULTIPLEMACHINECOMPLEXITY,MATERIALINHOMOGENEITYHAMPEROUTINE
OPERATIONANDREPRODUCIBILITY,
e HIGH HEFF EFG (CARTRIDGECONCEPT)OPERATESCLOSETO REGIONOFTHERRO-
_P!=LARY INSTABILITY,
e DIE MATERIALREACTIVITY,
e VERTICALEFGLIMITED TO2-3 CM/MINGROWTHSPEEDBY CREEP
- AREALRATELIHITATION COMMONTOALL VERTICALSHEETGROWTHTECHNIGUES.
Heat Exchanger Method (HEM)
,tA_ IJ S=,O LI
[)_14M_ ill Ib, tNfl[llFJ_| o¢, Id=
I01 I|l i(Jl ihl
ACCmPLISWENTS
• LARGESINGLECRYSTALINGOT(33 X "_ X ]8 CM3, 45 K_)
SOLI!)IFIC/,TION DERONSTRATr_AT 1,25KG/HR,
• HIGH (90_) SINGLECRYSTA*.YIEI.D, HIGH (UP Tb 15_) EFFI¢IENCIES,
..e
_... e iM_I1OVEDSLICING TECHNIGUESNITH INCREASEDSPEED_kEDUCEDKERFLOSSNOTAVAILAIIL[,
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O _IULTIPLc. INGOT GROWTHESTABLISHED (150 KG), UP TO 15 CM DIAHETER.
CONCERNS
O REDUCEDYIELD DUE TO POLYCRYSTALLINITY; *
B _EASIB|LITY OF HIGH THROUGHFUTWAFERING,
: O THROUGHPUTLIMITS IN RANGE1,5 KGJHR,
New Developments 1978-1 ¢J31
Low-Angle Silicon Sheet (LASS)
/ F_A_I_I_IT¥ NOT DENONSTRATED
e _ReltfTH RATES _F _-60 CM/HIN ACHIEVED FOR _HORT LENGTHS,
i TIIICKNESS/DENDRITE CONTROLPARAHETERSNOT ISTABLISHED,









Edge Stabilized Ribbon (ESR)
0
_CCO_tPLI SI_IENTS
e PROCESS$T/_ILITY/EDG£ DEFINITION FOR RIBBON GROWTHACHIEVED
WITHOUT NEED OF Die,
CONCERN_
0 LONGTERM I_ROWrHREPRODUCIBILITY,
0 [_PACT OF EDGE STABILIZERS ON QUALITY, YIELD,







0 _OLD CONSTRUCTIONMATERIAL k PROBLER,
./ e STRESS CONTROLPARAMETERSUNDETERI_INED_
• GRAIN NUCLEATION NoT CONTROLLED,
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, ; SEMIX Ingot Casting (UCP)
i
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'" _ _* (WAC.KERPROCESS ILLUSTRATIONS:
b_,o HELMREICH ET AL, lgs0. i_82)
T ACCOMPLI SHMENTS
t
! O SOLAR CELL EFFICIENCIES OF 13-14% OVER 100 CM2 AREAS,o 20CMX20CMXi0CMIdGOTS,
.!
; CONCERNS
O THROUGHPUTLIMITATIONS DUE TO CONSTITUTIONAL SUPERCOOLING,
O MATERIAL INHOMOOENEITY(PROCESS YIEI.J)),
O WAFERINGRATE AND KERF LOSS FACTORS,
Silicon Sheet Technologies
i_ 1986 and Beyond
]
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HSW - SIEMENS (W, GERMANY)
RQ - TOHOKU(JAPAN)
- ARCO(USA)









c ' High Throughput Single Ribbon
,: RAD (CGE)
5 c. ,ID_ x 10 C./mN
u Si Ioyer














i- 1986 Status/Future Potential
EFG
__, (Closed Shape Polygons)
J
" ' STATUS - AREAL OUTPUT OF CURRENTNONAGONAT
(9) X (5 _ WIDE X 2,_ CJ_/MIN) " 100 CM2/MIN,
,.-: - LARGE (-/.,15 CM2) CELL EFFICIENCIES OF 13-15Z,
_': - BEST CELL (/.15 CM2) IS 15,1_,
CONCERNS- CUTTING/YIELD LIMITATIONS (MATERIAL STRENGTH),
- IMPROVEMENTSIN PASSIVATION OF MICRODEFECTS.
- PRODUCTIVITY LIMITATIONS DUE TO STRESS AND DIE
MATERIAL DETERIORATION,




STATUS - AREAL OUTPUT OF SINGLE CRYSTA_ FURNACES AT
1 _ CM WIDE X 1,5 CM/MIN = 6 CML/_IN (8,5 CM2/MIN BEST), i
- - LARGE BATCH (_25 ce2) CELL EFFICIENCIES BEST AVERAGElq_, i;
- BEST CELL (q cM2) 17.3Z,
CONCERNS- AREAL OUTPUT LIKITATIONS MAY BE BELOW10 CI_2/HIN FOR
BEST (_16Z) CELLS, _
- LONG TERM GROt,/THSTABILITY,
i'
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PLENARY SESSIONS ...... . _.
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OF POo_(QU,_.r_y




i AM1 Efficiency vs Diffusion Length
" ! Fm VNtlnN'tSILI_ $1_[T$,





Current Cell Efficiency Distribution
(Mean Value = 12.21%)
/
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i PLENARY SESSIONS
' Key R&D Requirements
- to Meet Potential "
• UNDERSTANDINGOF RECOMBINATIONEFFECTSOF BASIC SILICON MICRODEFECTS
ANDPASSIVATIONSCHEMESTO ACHXEVE200-_00 MICRONDIFFUSIONLENGTHS
CONSISTENTLYOVERLARGEAREAS.
_ e ACHIEVEMENTOFMEANSTO INCREASEHOMOGENEITYANDSTRENGTHOF SILICON
SHEETMATERIALTOMAXIMIZEPROCESSINGYIELDS.
• UNDERSTANDING OF INCLINED INTERFACE SOLIDIFICATION PROCESSES IN
SPE_ RANGEOF5-100 CM/mN
- SINGLE RIBBONAREALRATESUP TO 1000 CI_2/RIN
HAYBe POSSIBLE,
!
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